[The culture of mouse bone marrow-derived mast cells (BMMC) and the anaphylactic release of chemical mediators].
Bone marrow cells from BALB/c, C3H/He and WBB6F1+/+ mice were cultured for 5 wks in the presence of the culture supernatant from prokoweed mitogen-stimulated spleen cells to assess and compare the degree of growth, proliferation and chemical mediator release of the mast cells (BMMC) derived from them. BMMC, which were positive to alcian blue staining, were found in the suspension cells on the culture of the bone marrow cells of either species of mice after 2 wk culture. The percentages of BMMC in the suspension cells were increased with time of culture, reaching more than 90% after 5 wks. No differences in the growth and proliferation rate among BMMC from these three species were observed. However, in regard to the amount of anaphylactic leukotriene (LT) and histamine release. BMMC from BALB/c mice were superior to those from other species. From the above results, subsequent experiments were executed with BMMC from BALB/c mice. There was no obvious difference in the releasability of anaphylactic mediators among BMMC obtained at any stages of the passage during 4-12 wk culture. On the other hand, although BMMC cultured for 4 and 5 wks well responded to Ca ionophore A23187 for these mediator release, those for 6 to 12 wks obviously deteriorated with prolongation of the culture. The time course of the anaphylactic release of immunoreactive (i-) LTB4, i-LTC4 and histamine from BMMC revealed that almost maximum release was reached at 10, 20 and 5 min, respectively, after antigen challenge. Several drugs including antiallergics and beta-stimulants had no effect on their release. From these results, it is suggested that present BMMC may be inadequate cells for evaluation of antiallergic drugs that can inhibit the anaphylactic mediator release, but may be useful for the research of the mechanism of the release because the cells likely release the mediators without occurrence of complicated subordinate reactions.